Characterization of the influence of nitric oxide donors on intestinal absorption of macromolecules.
To characterize the influence of nitric oxide (NO) donors on the intestinal absorption of macromolecules, the relationship between the release rate of NO from NO donors and their absorption-enhancing effects and the effects of several scavengers and generators on the absorption-enhancing effects of NO donor were investigated. The t1/2 values of the NO release rate from 3-(2-hydroxy-1-methylethyl-2-nitrosohydrazino)-1-propanamine (NOC5), 3-(2-hydroxy-1-methylethyl-2-nitrosohydrazino)-N-methyl-1-propanamine (NOC7) and N-ethyl-2-(1-ethyl-hydroxy-2-nitrosohydrazino)-ethanamine (NOC12) are 25, 5 and 100min, respectively. The absorption-enhancing effects of NO donors on the absorption of fluorescein isothiocyanate dextrans with an average molecular weight of 4400 (FD-4) are NOC5 > NOC7 > NOC12 in the colon. The lowest enhancing effect of NOC12 may be due to the slow rate of NO release. The enhancing effect of NOC7 rapidly disappeared compared with the effect of NOC5. The results raise the possibility that the difference between NOC5 and NOC7 on enhancing effect is related to the t1/2 of the NO release. The NOC7-induced enhancing effect was prevented by the co-administration of 2-(4-carboxyphenyl)-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazole-1-oxyl-3-oxide sodium salt (C-PTIO), an NO scavenger; tiron, an O2(-) scavenger; mannitol, an OH* scavenger, and deferoxamine, peroxynitrate scavenger. Pyrogallol, an O2(-) generator, potentiated the NOC7-induced enhancing effect. These results support a role for peroxynitrate, and possibly OH*, in the NO donor-induced intestinal enhancing effect.